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COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE

PREC0MMEND8 APPROPRIATIONS.
f

' ,

,100,000 FOR THE UNIVERSITY

Appropriation. Assures Enlargement of
f t

; City Campus and Makes Possible
l,

. . 'Numerous Improvements

There and at Farm.

'
. Constituted as a committee of tho

whole, tho lower house of tho state
, legislature yestorday passed the spec-

ial university appropriation bill with
only sixteen dissenting votes. This
insifres tho success of tho bill on its
final reading before the house and it
la believed that the senate and gov
ernor will undoubtedly concur in the
measure..

Tho special appropriation carries to
tho university a fund of '$100,000
Which is in addition to "the regular
one mill tax levy. This fund is pri-

marily for improvements oil tho city,
campus and at tho state farm and for
tho enlargement of the former area.

But Few Dissented.

Tho bill giving tho fund to tho uni-
versity was considered .in committee
of the wholo yoBtorday afternoon.' Ac-

cording to tho procedure of the house
of representatives' such a bill is con-

sidered informally before the final
vote is taken on third reading. A bill
which passes this Informal ballot is
scarcely ever held up when It comes
tp tho final test. Especially is this the-cas-

when tho bill passes by such a
large majority as voted for tho uni-
versity appropriation yoBtorday "after-
noon.

Only Bixteon members of tho lower
houso of tho lawmaking body objected
to. giving, the Btato school the needed
fundB. All others present voted for
tho bill. There was but little discus
sion. The bill was favorably rocom-- J

mended by tho committee on appro-
priations along with some other sim-

ilar matters. Tho committee's action
seemed satisfactory to tho house
members and the bill was accordingly
pkssVd.

It 1b understood that the Btato sen-a,t- o

will Interpose no objections to the
further progress of tho measure. That
body has been recognized as being
generally even more -- favorably in-

clined' toward the university than the
lower house. After passage by the
sonato the bill will go to Governor
Shallenberger. The governor V&a
elected on an economy platform and
ho has announced that if he thinks
it necessary ho will slash the legis-
lative appropriations severely.'-- It is
not, considered, likely, "however,, that
he' will; cut thes;univ4erslty iU.' ,L

, Means Bigger Campus, o ,r

. Tho,, $100,000 is ' appropriated "for.
such use as the regents may desire.
This means that a part of It 'vflll be
demoted at 'once to lan enlargement'
of !the city camnus. The' remairilne
iota- - north of 'we 'campus' between
iouuu;aiia xweia Btreeis ana' run-- 1

.ning ,.noria ,w Ui wm, .do purcnasea.
A ptuft ,of thilB space, 'ill b'equipped
for athletic field purposes( anda. part
will bc!set' aside for .further, buildings.

In .addition "to this' purchase there1
will be at least 0,660 ',"6r; further
improvements. ,' It is hoped in addi- -

, tloh to save ' some money froin tho
general fund' for' improvements,' so
that this amount does not represent"

, all. that, will be spent in that manner
in the coming blonnium. Additions

. to tho museum, the- - chemical labor-atori- es

and the' plant houses are be-

ing conlsdered 'as well as new build
lags at the-far- and the possible start
ing 6f a rie mairivstructure 'on.th'e'
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ARE NOW READY FOR THE FIGHT

First Inter-clas- s Debates to Come Off
Friday andVaturday. if

With tho first of the two intor-clas- s

dobatos only two iays distant tho'
members :of tho. different teams aria
getting down to work in earnest and
nro now spending their timo In lnV
provlngjjthe''mothbd',of presenting the&
arguments! The'' dobatos have dovdii
oped tho keenest kind of rivalry b'e
tween all. the classes, but especially is
the struggle going to bo tho molt
intense betwoon tho froBhmon and
sophomores. Both of these teams are
composod of men who have had coh- -

siaeraoio experience in debating, both
In tho university and In high schools)
and both sides are sparing no efforts
to make victory sure.

y

Members of tho Inter-collegia- te

teams have been chosen to coach tho
members of tho inter-clas- s teams and
regular meetings of tho different

j toamB have boon hold each day during
tho paBt weolc The contest is devel-
oping into almost as much a contest
between coaches as between the
classes themsolvos. j.j

It has been decided that no admis-
sion will bo charged for the debate
as tho purpose is to arouse enthusiasm
and develop a real interest in debat-
ing. Those in charge fool confident
that the capacity of the chapel will bo
taxed to accommodate those who will
be present

The junior-senio- r debate will be
held Friday evening with the sophomore-

-freshman debate the next even-
ing In the same hall. Tho parcels post
question will bo the subject of the
debate both evenings. The dinners
of these two debates will debate at
the regular convocation period, April
6th," for the 'iriter-clas- s "championship
of the university. If present plans are
carried out the final debate will be one
of the biggest events of the semester,
as all 10 o'clock classes will be dis-
missed and the Phi Beta Kappa elec-
tions' will be announced at the' close
of theOfibato

WILL HAVE AN ART EXHIBIT

Chicago Pictures To Be 8hown In Un-
iversity Gallery.

Miss Hayden,. head of the university
art department, is planning an art
exhibition in the library gallery dur-
ing the latter part of this month. The
exhibit is to comg from the .Chicago
Art institute,, one of the largest
schools of the kind In America. " 'This
Institution has so magy endowments,
and bequests rthat it is not" hampered1
by lack of funds, and its -- collection
of, pictures iB.unsaul'ly fine. Many'bfj
tho pictures that JVanco showed at
the, Columbian World's; Fair were 4d(H

natod to the aft institute, and are .now
' ' " ' '

a part of
( its, collection.- - .

If .'the 'present : arrangements are
completed as expected the Chicago
collection! will bo exhibited late in
March;,. The collection --will,...,bo of es- -

pedal interest- - to Nebraska students
inasmuch as Miss Hayden, is; a gra'd-- ;
uate of the Institution sending them

.and since several Nebraska students
haye taken, advanced work in 'the
yindy City school. In this connec-

tion Dr. Ralph1 Homes, registrar of. the
institution, recently : said, "The stu-

dents "sent ns by' the University ; of
Nebraska have made remarkable
progress. You Have reason ib, ,bo

proud of 'them. They reflect credit on
your' department;"- -

80CIAL COMMITTEE MEETS.

The .social committee of the senior
class will meet, in U. 106 at 11 a m.
Thursday. All members are' reuested
to be present

k u '

,. The Best, dystejp.'itew in" the olty
is that served" at The' Boston Luneh.Try'f ''' '-
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CALL FOR TRACK MEN
1

IT WlLC BE I88UED' SOME TIME

i - . 'THIS .WEEK, fcJ .Z .- -. J

BASKELSEAS0Nli!IEND

Cornhuskers Close the Winter's Work
"With a Defeat at Wesleyah.

Small Floor. Was a Big

Handicap for Visitors.

Somo time this week a call will
(bo. isspfld for track capdidatOB to got
ready for spring training. Until tho
weather becomes more favorable for
tho outdoor work tho men who aro
aspiring for places on tho cinder path
team will 0 kept at work in tho
.gymnasium. '

From the present outlook thero
seoms to be good reason to predict
that the cornhuskers will be strong in
noarly all of tho events this yoar.
There Is a big bunch of material from
which Dr. Clapp will have a chance
to pick his point winners. Included
in the long list of men who will try
out for the team are Captain McDon-
ald, Curtis Collins, Sidney Collins,
Perry, Wlldman, Hnmel, Hummoll,
Bentley, IIusboII, Ohaloupka, Kroger,
Fleming, Patton, Davis, George, Bau-ma- n,

Reed, Campbell.

End of Basket Ball.
The Nebraska basket ball season

was closed with a defeat at the hands
of Wosleyan university at University
.Place Monday evening, the score be
ing G2 to 32.

Tho small floor on which the con
test was played and the absence of
Dwlght Bell from tho cornhusker line-
up probably caused tho disaster to
tho pupils of Dr. Clapp.

Tho cornhuBkora had not recovered
from their trip to Kansas City, either,
and were In pretty poor condition to.
go against a fast team on a cramped
floor. Wajsh secured 11 of the field
goals mado by his team, and on a
larger floor probably would have made
a great record.

v

Nebraska made moBt of its points
in the second half, the score for that
Inning being 23 to 19 lnavor of the
Methodists. Porry and Bell both
played good ball at the guard posi-

tions. Potrashek played his usual
game at center.

The Kansas City series with tho
University of Kansas last week result-
ed about as tho local students had
anticipated it .would. Thejayhawkors
won thoflrst two contests' and the,
cornhhskers! took tho, third game,- - j! i

The tast cohtestwas hard fought;
;andutherJayhawkoVsr.h'earlyl.woh-- t it
At the end,;pfwther forty minutes ofj
regular , play, tlmo the score stood 28
to 28, and It was1 necessary for' the
two' 'fives to extend the game another
five minutes. Jn these added 'minutes
jtho cornhuskers' scored four points
while their opponents succeeded in
making but one, the final, score being
32 to. 29.i . i

'

'-
- J . Kansas Champions. , ,

The winning qfthe two first two
games, gave the, Kansas five the cham-
pionship of the Missouri valley, and
put 'Nobraska in second place For
third .place Washington university of
St: Louis would probably 'be soleptod
by a majority pf the experts' in. this
section of the country. They had a
fast teamr and gave Kansas a hard
race. Missouri .also was in tho fight
for f somo time, and might be men-
tioned by'sWe forthlrd, place, hut the
superior play bf ttio Washington fiye
against Kansas puts, the "show-me-"

men into fourth place.
The teams in the northern, section

of the league were, oh the whole,
much- - weaker than those of, the south-
ern, "tfehraska won the'title ,in this;
division, but Kansas showed, itself

shpoVlorTtp tho. northorn champions
by winnlrig:7flve but. AOfsJxj gamos
jjiayea wun tno cornnusKors during
the soasdili,L ' .Lrx :l'.. '. - :"'

Amos and Drako, the othor two
teams in tho northorn section, woro
not Btrong enough to bo. olassod with
oithor Missouri and Washington and
must bo assigned to fifth and sixth
jplacos. Amos t is plaqed ahoad of
Drake bocauso', in tho, lour games
played botwoon thpsp qulntots tho ag--

gios captured throe of, them,, winning
twice at Dos Moines pn Drake's homo
floor.
. Coach Fox will take up his wotfk
.with tho. baaball squad this aftornoon
.and will work with the candidates in
tho gymnasium. Tho woathor will not
pormit tho taking of tho squad out
of doors for a fpw days yot, at least
During tho rcmalndor of tho timo that
the men aro kopt within tho cago
Coach Fox will givo particular atten-
tion to instructing tho aspiring pitch-
ers.

TRIPP 18 AT THE UNIVERSITY

Noted Monologulst Gives Two Ad- -

dresses to the Students,
Yostorday Mr. Waltor,B. Tripp of

tho Emerson school of oratory was
tho guest of ttio university, delivering
two addresses, ono at convocation in
tho morning and tho othor" in tho ov-oni-

at tho Tomplo, where ho de-

livered the monologue, "Martin Chuz-zlowit- ."

A largo crowd was present
at the convocatipn and tho Tomplo
was comfortably filled in the evening.
From tho applauso which Mr. Tripp
received It was evident that his work
struck;, a responsive chord In tho
minds of tho students.

Mr. Tripp is ono of tho charter mem-
bers of tho Phi Alpha Tau fraternity
and ah "informal banquet was given
yesterday noon In his honor by tho
local chanter of that organization
Several members To"f lheHramatIc
club were also present as tho guests
of tho fraternity.

Mr. Tripp, was brought to Nebraska
under tho Joint auspicos of tho dra-
matic club and tho Phi Alpha Tau fra-
ternity. After tho close bf his redding
last evening a reception was held for
him in tho. Dramatic Club rooms and
all those present at tho reading wero
invited to attend. ThiB is tho. second
visit that Mr. Tripp has made to the
University, of Nebraska, and he de
clares ho. isr greatly pleased with the
reception which ho has received,

THE THETA8 WANT THEIR CAT

Black Mascot Disappeared at Girls
Athletic Tournament

. . . . .- - 7 n, .'. A1
juxciioment is in oraor- - among; tno.

university co-ed- s, particularly among
the members of the Kappa Alpha
Thb'ta sorority and the senior Black
MasquoB. Tho, trouble Is great and it,
is all over a cat, and a black cat at
that

The cat belongs to the Thetas and
has an' honorable placo in their tra
ditions. Oh the. occasion of the girls'
athletic1 meet in the armory last week
tho Thetas lent their treasured pos-

session to theBlack Masques and it
appeared in" the parade with due
pomp. During the progress of the
meet tho cat became the object ;pf
contention 'between the Masques and
the junior Silver Serpents and in the
mix-u- p tho junior girls hore it off in

' r'4 'triumph. -

4 "Npw'tho senior girlsfeel obliged to
find tho borrowed cat, and the'Thetas
aro in' a particularly receptive mood.
They wouldn't object at ail td having
their' cat returned. And so, excite;
ment reigns. ' '

Hal Stultz and Clarence ? Corstlan,
first year forestry .men, have secured
positions with -- the 'Crete nurseries for
the spring and. summer vacations. It
is expected' that all-th- e men in the
forestry depatment will secure like poJ
sitions with eommeroUl forest tree'
nurseries. ' - . ..,
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Price 5 Cent

SPRING A SURPRISE

ir'i ,.'1
FIRST BALLOT DJEGI8IVE IN 'tHB

FRESHMAN ELECTION,.

i lt

THOMAS Of OMAHA THE
c," V

SECURES OVERWHELMING MA- -

JORITY OF THE VOTES.

Landers nd leek Receive Much
Smaller Vote Than Expected.?

Hascall Wants Cornhusker Of; .,

flee From Sophomores.

By muatoring on tho first ballot a
vote surprising largo ovon to his
friends, Rowland Thomas of Omaha
was yostorday oloctod presldont of the
froshman class. Thomas won by a
mnrgin of 100 votes out of a total
of 230, cast Tho final vote stood 157
for Thomas, 57 for Landers and 1$
for Bock. . .

v '

Tho victory of Thomas on the first
ballot was an imlookod for occurence.
Although t soomod probabld before
tho class met that ho would be the
lucky man, there was scarcely any ex-
pectation that his walkovor would be
so thoroughly complete, It, was pre-
sumed that a second ballot would be
roqulred to soouro a majority. Al-

though Thomas had boon the first can-
didate in tho race, tho campaigns of
Book and Landers had bee conducted
with much moro surface activity and
their supporters woro moro plainly in
ovidonco than woro thoso of Thomas.

Comparative. '

Compared with tho sophomore and
Junior elections last week; bpthojl .

wnicn woro tnrown into a turmoil
over tho quostipn of tho right of laws .

to yoto In acadomlo elections, the
freshman meeting- - yestorday was a
tamo affair. By some slipping cog,
no students of tho law college ap
peared to demand a right of franchise
and all was tranquil in that regard.

President Korspacher called . the
mooting to order shortly after 11:39
and nominations for the presidency
wwe immediately called .for., Nat Neff
presented tho name of Charles Land-
ers, briefly stating tho qualifications
of his man for the offlco desired, Net
was followed by Albert Mungen ;Muix--

or presented Beck as1 a man '"who
is known .to pvory member of .the
froshman class." Apparently this
statemont did not , suit the v Thomas "

and Landers men, for cries of "Who Is
ho?" cost Munger much of the force
of his argument Vincent Taylor
closed the speech-makin- g by nomlna-in- g

Thomas. He spoke at ; greater
length than either of the other 'two
candidates and took occaslo to Attack
in strong terms the prejudice "fre-

quently manifested against Omaha
men by up-to-da- te students.

The vote was taken immediately
after the , close of the fcomlnatioas .

and tho election of Thomas was" an-

nounced. . vfj

Hascall Wants Job. .' T'!
' V. C. Hascall has announced jhls

candidacy for the, office of rbushieM
manager, of the 1910.' Cornhusker,,
This position is. to b'ev filled. byelW1
tlon by the sophomore class 'wlthim
tho next few weeks, n JTbeibaHot: may
be, taken at' the meeting Tuesday. ccording

to the ,:constitution of "the
Cornhusker,- - the edltoro-Ia-ckie- f, ? is
elected each year from the Junior
class, he taking oBice during the next
year. The business manager,, is .elect-
ed by the sophomores tojaetkfor: the
succeeding yeari , "'.. p "i
''Hascall Is, a Lincoln resident al-

though his borne;; wasKerlgIaaiiy U
North Platte (tHe rs piberkoit

the foptiall.MoruTM ,lt JaU;. a4 , k
eonstdered Mioe4atlilete.!u; Wljpj --Mi
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